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A Ct:ry Ti cy Ti. i c i C

Tbey are uiUaj a In i ,n
ha ei;t.-i(rLc- e t Cruo t t- -e t

York postoffiee tLat Pu;a.as:er ilr-ga- a

possibly may not bave beat J, sa. i
Dramatic illrrur. '. As tte etory

goes, the tenor went to tbe postofilce,
accompanied- - by a friend, to cash a
large money order. The official refused

ibliibd trtrr day U taa rser
. eapt laoaaar. Jouru) bnlintaa. lt--4

Crva suL - .' - a
.

. 4 . PHONB KO. t- - - - ' - S. S. S. cures Catarrh by remorlng the cause from tie blood. It so
thoroughly purifies the circulation that there is nothing left to inflame and
Irritate the mucous linings of the body, which Is the most prominent and
dangerous eflect of Catarrh. As long as ths mucous membranes and
tissues are kept In a state of inflammation and Irritation by an impure and
Infected condition of ths circulation. Catarrh will remain,'- - Its disagreeable
symptoms of ringing noises in the ears, mucous dropping back Into the
throat, headaches, watery eyes, .difficult breathing, and even stomach
disorders and weakened health, .cannot be permanently relieyed until the

- CHARLES L mtTBlfi, ' .

KDITOA AND PROPRIETOR

VBSCKIFTIOlf UTB ' .

: (M Tmi la UftMt . ' 4.M

Dm ntr, not ta edYeBee.i i
afenthtyby earrtertn fla .city i .It

Atfrertlaln rates farnlahed ;oa ap- -

allcatjom.

blood. is purified. Local applications
h -- ot

ii te' are Tsiuable only for their
dependec on alone Catarrh sufferers

equals 6:8. S. for curing Oatarih. sIt.v - Enters at tne row."".,1
at the root of the trouble, and removes every particle of catarrhal matter
from the blood and enriches this vital fluid so that Instead of Irritating
the different mucous portions of the body, it- - nourishes them with rich.

I.C.U aeeoDa-oiK- a maner.

OJTIC1AI. PAPER OF NEW s' BERN
- ANB CRAVEN OTOTTTTiV-v- i

JJew Bern,TSr. a March 27, 1910

EXPLOSION OF A MARE'S

health igiving properties, v. Then the symptoms begin to pass away and
Oatarrb is permanently oured, - Book on Catarrh and any medical advice

:'HMk SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

'4S
.

' NEST, r

There are men in places of trust,
public and corporate, who expect
exposure of theif 'malfeasance or

, dishonesty in office at any time.The
' reason for this fear 4s not far, to

find". It is because,of guilt, for no
man, however, .bold, with nerves

band over the packet to him. Caru
vainly exhibited envelopes, checks

photographs; the postal employe
would not lie convinced. "Come agalh
tomorrow.? be said coolly." "But I aih
leaving tM" country tonightr Piiitt i .

Caruso, "I must have my mone I

nowr1 The postal official suddenly p-- J

neared to have been struck by S bright
Idea. TTou Claim to be Caruso, . di
yout "Well, then, you cauaslly provfe

--' Sing us something!" Taken aback
the request, glgnor Caruso besltaf

.-
- But the postal official was insist

ent and bad Invited his colleagues t
as Judges. 80 the. famous singer

gave in his most enchanting tones the
romance from. the third: act orri
Toaca,!:' "Bravol Bravlastmor-- e
claimed the officials af the concluding
notes. : And now,"' added the tetter
clerk, ''her-I- s your packets We kne
who you were all the time,, only, as
you charge the poor publrf sucb Impo
slbte prices . for hearing , you,., wl
thought; we 'would 4ear you free ot -
charge. Kindly sign the receipt book
and accept our sincere thanks." ..

: JUDGMENT! 0
Did you ever hear ;

anything but praise (J
for Vlck's Croup (.
and Pneumonia salve? (j

It is the best'r rl
worth 26 to 60a q

dollars and often , q
more to any family .

ti
,. I

26, 60 and 11.00. " I

All druggists. - 0

Fellow Who Is Getting His.
The fellow who la getting his

Is not o hot 10 break the grip, '

Of vested privilege but what
Vou anow htm from a battleBhtp,

He isn't one ot tboae so mad
About It that they talrly slss..

Oh, no, Indeed I He's cool enough
- The fellow who Is getting his.

--St. touts Post Dispatch,

No Wonder She Blushed.
A blnshlng young country girl Wen

Into a big city drug store to buy a
bsth sponge, sue became soJfted"
h nrl.B aha wantatl that: miioh till

Prescriptions . irorji tS
physicians; Quickly and Ac-

curately fiUed.;

f Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articlesVr v

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

NOW READY
-- FOR

BUSINESS
I have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS.

E. J. Land & Co.
139Middle-S- t. New Bern, N.C.

ENNETTS
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Is
prepared for all soils and all

crops. Write us lor prices
and testimonials.

AGRICULTURAL LIME

5
CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

- -- ICE- -

Made from pure distilled

filtered water.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

19 21-2- Griffith 8t Phone 23

NORFOLK S SOUTHERN RY.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratie Voters of Craven
.;v Coojty"xJLrt
t I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of Sheriff of , Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge; myself

discharge the duties of.Baid office' to
the best of my knowledge , and - ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac
tion of the public,

; v; -- Very respectfully, ?

' . RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun
ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy. '. .

Respectfully '

A. E. WADSWORTK

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

- I hereby' most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction, of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B.. Hurst

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
' County.

I announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as

have in the past.
Respectfully,

Freeman S. Ernul.

'onquenne
INDIGESTION

DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION

Hctrtburn.Nist, h. SktMtst&cf
NTinuinm,tndktlkaMss. Ttxs tnubks

Itbuilds up tt Dlgnlim Oryms
ind stnngthtns th tntirt NtntSysto- -
fin Stomteh Tonic -- it cures. .

8. F, Ctrnab!, offmay. Ka. stys: cm
truly yat CONQUERlrfE hinetqMlsi a
Dspfuii Aemoctr. Ih4vfusdmrtfetfw
rtmtdKS for several yars. A friend 'mom- -.

mind CONQUeme and Ihrn hidbetter
health tH th time sine:

I lind it not only very valuable torDyipepr
sid, but tor other Stomach Troubles sum.'

All users of CONWSRME praise it.

Au Dnu&sisrs te. SO and . M.

NORFOLK & SDIITHERN BY.

Vir. Norfolk Vs., The Quickest
Route to Richmond, Petersburg

and Washihgtob.

01 w DBrn veu county,
- " - - i

the smnnement of the other eustoiners.!16"
she said. "Please give me a sponge J

bath." Lipplneott'e.

WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE

Oscar Bowmab. Lebanon. Kv.. writes:!
I have used Foley 'ji Kldney Remedy
wi !I?ALI!uI"ti!.nI
Which certainly Whould have eojtme
my life. Davis Pharmacy.? .

'

information, '
"Pa, wbnt's a dlapaaonr V

"Oh, it's some kind of a useless thing
that the doctors cur out "bf pwpw

' that never quiver, but in his heart
, knows that continuation in fraudu-

lent actions has but one end, dis-

covery and punishment.
( For weeks past, there lias been
local curiosity, . if not ft stronger
sentiment, in the matter of indict
ment of several members of the
board of aldermen. Indictment
means-littl- e except to the person
who is indicted. To that person
it is a serious matter It is a blow
at a man's honor, even though the
man is perfectly' innocent ' It is a
slur upon a business man's reputa-

tion, an imputation against his fi-

nancial standing. This to the inno
cent man who falls under indict-

ment, without warrant and unde
servedly. The New Bern aldermen
who were indicted had their names

heralded over the press wires, their
names in public print, with varying
scare heads, generally implying the
unearthing of a6rowd of municipal
grafters. Cry "stop thief and the
crowd joins in the cry. Whisper
"graft" and man looks upon his'
fellow with suspicion', hence the
injustice, the cruelty of indicting
any public official, unless there be
positive grounds, and not just im-

plied suspicions of guilt. The result
of the trial of these aldermen
proved the flimsiness of the accu-

sations. It would seem in this age
that prosecution brought against
men in important positions of mu-

nicipal trust should have judicial
investigation iia advance. It is not
so much, to those not immediately
concerned, that a special term of
court is called to try such cases as
those of the aldermen.' Perhaps,
five hundred to one thousand dol-

lars to the tax payers. To the al-

dermen it meant mental distress, a
disturbance in their every day af-

fairs, a vtry undesirable notoriety.
There was the coat of lawyers, the
loss of time in their personal bull
neea affairs.

Iu looking for municipal graft,
for aldermaoia. dishonesty, there
ought to be serious consideration
before actioo, for indictment of In- -

- dividual! who can prove character
for bonesty before a court, never-
theless works injury And to in-

dict public officials is a reflection
upoo the municipality',. tho these

- same officials be found- - with per-

fectly lean - hands. 'Indictment
should have actual basis, and sot

Every Ilousehoid in New Bern the
Should Know How to Resist it. -

. . - . 'j " -
.The back aches because the kidneys

are blockaded. - - ;v- - -' 4 to
Help' the kidneys with their work. : so
The back will ache no more. and
Lots of ' proof that Doan's Kidney

KlUdotma. ... ; ' - .

."'It's the best proof, for it comes from
New. Bern. ?. ed

Chariee P. Hargexr7Bun Street
New Bern, N. cays: - f:rv . r

The istatemeat I gav sevefal years

CO told fully of my experience with' It.
Doen'e Kidney PiUs and t tbe pres-

ent
at

tfme, X can ooneckaitouely conflnn ed.
' t had - conaJdewhlav trouble from

act
weak kidney'a my back ached constant
iy and . tbera --ware dull pains la my

loins. Soon after beginning the .use of
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at BradV

ham's Pharmacy my trouble was relieved

I have (ecommended Doan's Kidney

Pills on numerous occasions since and
know of many cases-- to which they
baye been used with the moat satisfac-

tory results".
For sale 4y all dealers. Price 60

cents.. fYieter Milburn Co., . Buffalo,

New York, sole agenU for the United

States. i

Remember the name Doan's ano

take no other.

Caught.
Mrs. Jawbaclt-Joh- u, yon have s

beautiful stenographer!
Mr. Jawback Nonsense, dear! What

makes yon think
Mrs. Jawback-Jfo-hn. this letter you

dictated to ber Is full of mlspelled
wordsl-Clevel- and Leader...

Better than Spanking.
Spanking does not cure children 01

g. There Is a constitution.

al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.

Summers, Box W, Notre Dame. Incr.,

will send free to any mother her sue
cessful home treatment, with full In

formation. Send no money, but write
her today it your children trouble you

In this way. Don't blame th? child,

the chances are H can't belp it. This
treatment also cures, adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night

Rebuff and Hint- - In One.
"How nicely your daughter sings!"

said the young man to the glr!Vj moth
er.

"Sir," exclaimed the latter haughti
ly,, "that Is "my husband In the next
room winding the clock !"-- St. Louts
Star.

CAPT. BOGARDU8 AGAIN HITS
THE BULL'S EYE

This world famous rifle shot who
holds the championship record of 100
piteous in 1U0 consecutive shots la liv
ing at Lincoln, III. Recently Inter
viewed, be says: "I have suffnred
long time with kidney and bladder
trouble and have used several well
known kidney medicines all of which
gave me no relief until I started taking
Foley's Kidney Pills. Before I used
Foley's Kidney Pills was subjected to
severe oacxacne and pains in my kidney
with suppression and oftentimes
cloudy voiding. - While upon arising in
the mornlnjr 1 would ret dull neadacnen,
wow 1 nave taken teres Domes or Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills sod fslt one 100 per
cent better. 1 am never bothered with
my kidneys or bladder and once more
feel like my own- - self. '.All this I owe
solely to Foley's Kidney Pills sod al
ways recommend tnem to my reuow

Deaperat fUmed.--
T e nothing to read.".
1 thought your husband bad suck

a big library."
"He baa, but I've read It alt"
"Hare him get s new one.".
"He's busted." - .

'."Goodness! ftet new- - husband- r-
Glevaland Leader,

SAVED A SOLDIER'S LITE,
Facing death from shot and shell la

the civil war was more agreeable to
A Stone, of Kemp, Tex., than facing
it from what doctors said was consump
tion, -- l. contracted a stubborn . eold
be writes; "that developed cough
that stock to ma to spite of all reme
dies for years. My weight raa down
10 pounda. Then I besaa to nte Dr.
King's New Discovery, which complete-- l

curd me, 1 now weigh 17H pounds."
For Cough. Cokk, LaGrippe, Asthma,
Hetnorrhare. Hoarseness. C r 0 u o.
W hooping Cough and lunir trouble, lu
supreme, eve. inai pome tree.
Ooaraateed by all Druggists.

"A man sls aMiki fuoHtli-W- b

be proposes," ask! (he frank yctiug w
. . ' 1 .pun, -

.

TM mwmmtmmAA f Utaht.. mam,

I hare evidently faUvd to sverAom
th absurd ImprowkMi I made uu fl
rVUs en thst.occsslo"-Wshlogt- ot

'ur. -

Foley's Kidney Rotnly will rnre soy
cane 01 KKlnry tit HlkW trnutl th
Is not rxnrtjnd the rearh of nptlWne,
No medicine sea do snore, Dsrls l b r--

ary.'. ; - , ; -

la polities Us proof of Ih paddlo
Is ta ths iUtrlhuUne of lie eltima.

nr.!1 nr
1 4

alone can have no real curative value, toth. blood. 8nn. ir,hiHrm.
cleansing and Antiseptic effect, but

will find a cure impossible. Nothing
goes down Into the circulation, gets

Recent Inventions.

A French scleutlst baa perfected Sn
apparatus for taking- - Instantaneous
photographs under water with the ah)
of a magnesranrflasbllgbt. :,

: A cover for stationary' wasbtubs that
rolls up has been patented by a Mas- -

aachusetts man to prevents accidents
due to solid tops falling upon persons'

A patent has been granted a Minne
sota man" on a sleigh provided with
wheel that au be lowered, so as to
raise the; runners from the ground
shouldJit driver ond a fond bare of
snow. '..'
i.r;o tmake the sound from' phono-'graph- s,

nearer true 10 the original and
without the metallic note Is the Idea
ot a --New' Yorker lu patenting n.f-nbl-

-

uH for 8uctr luHtrUtiiMiui in wbl-- the
ainiillfylnR horn lp irfilnied, to the floor.

" " "

. STUBBORN AS MULES

aro liver and bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause Then there's
trouble Loss of Appetite Indigestion,
Nervousness, Despondency, Headache.
Bat such troubles fly before Dr. King's
Mew tare mis, tne world a pest stom-
ach and Liver remedy. So easy. 25c.
at all Druggists.

; " v --

- Rrovidenoe Forbid.
"I have four daughters, and every

thing is bustle at my house these
days."

"Gee! Are they coming In fashion
again?? , '

"What?"
Bustle8."-Hous- ton Post

Nearly all diseases of the akin such
ss ecseraa, tetter, salt ihenm and bar
ber a itch, are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, which often
make bfe a burden and disturbs sleep
auu rest. 4uick leuei. may oe nau oy
applying Chamberlain's Salv . It allays
the itching and smarting almost in-

stantly; Many cases have ben cured
oy its use. for sale by alt dealers.

English Etchings.

tJolnp Iwck to each ruler over
KiikI.ui;I hiio lind on nn average tiliif
pnrltuinenta.

it Ih aKnlnt the law In England' to

shoot any s-- rt of game on a Sunday
or Christmas day.

In the Um Jou stivets there are near
ly tOiOO'boy traders nuder fourteen
years of ape and over 900 girl traders.

Sixteen . of -- the twenty-on- e English
coronations that occurred between Wil
liam 11. and Elisabeth, both lncluslra.
were held on a Sunday.

A NIGHT ALARM
Worse than s alarm bf fire at night

is the metallic cough of croup. Careful
mothers keep' Foley's Honey and Tar
in u nouse and give it at tne nrst
sign ot danger. Foley'a Boner and
Tar ha saved many little lives. No
opiates.' Davis Pharmacy. '

' ' ' ' :.- - fn the Family. -

Ascum I see (here's some talk upon
the question of abolishing capital pun-

ishment r Would you vote to abolish
It) ; Logic No, - afar; ' capital punish-
ment wis good enough for my ances-
tors, and Ifs good enough for me.
Presbyterian Btsndsrd.;. , ..

."NO 8UB3TITUT& '

Aeeept no substitute for Foley, Hon-
ey and Tar. It is the best and safest
remedy for coughs, colds, throat and
rung troubles. Contains no opiates and
no harmful drugs. Remember the name
Foley's Honey and Tar, and, accept nn
substitute DtI Pharmacy. ,.

' --'- .-' Brlnglitg Mn to Tlmsb' V
"I mads ber father toe the mark, -

Said Parrr., "His fair daughter ' ' '
Shouw nTr have a kwu, be said, v

But still 1 fondljr souht hw, . .1

And in the ar Suakv
- He louod tne wooing. Marc ft ,.
Thaca ha l mad him toe ths mark.

. . I was the marst" sightd Paroy. --

v . . ' k --Nion Watarmaa.

Are you frequently hoarseT Do yot
have that annuymg tickling m your
tnmair Loes your cougn annoy you at
night, and do yon raise mums In t'e
moroinfrT Do you want reliefT If so.
take Chamberlain's Couh Remedy and
you will be pleased, buld by all dea-
ler. .

OOUVf (te rnrtilt ab tins tnlswrt
CTrry hIiiiii tl,Md beuveu, nan'
Where are yiur ohots golnaf

flei-nit- Urarfutlyi f dnu't snow,
lr Tliry Vft here all right I tvw

ftiri Journal

onia futlwa a cold but n vi-- r

'.e ue ff Foley's Hoaef
I r im h fu; i f '1, hiii tiio

p 1 t'1 .0 mil ii'tin th y

U'tn. I i ;..,! '.,, y.

wuenever Tney can ge tnem cuwieuijjy
'.id

0Fi::i;CE PB01IX6 ..FOB

BQSD FORM.

v .

? 11 yJHffSi
Ca,;that.':x,'Whereas by an ordinance duly passed

by thiS board upon the 7th day of Sept.
1909, it was determined to improve cer-

tain streets In this cityf and thai an
election be called for the-purp- of
submitting to the qualified electors bf
the city the question of the. approval of
the issuance of (60,000 : of bonds to nay
for said Improvements and
' Whereas due notice as required by

law, was given of said election, which
election was duly held upon the 13th
day of October 1909, and majority bf

.1 flsn- -J i.j 9 , riue tjutuiiieu rui-er-a vui.?u. in isvur ui
the Issuance of said boadsand
. Whereas the Supreme Court of North
Carolina has held said bonds to be valid
obligations of the city of New Bern,
and said bonds have been duly sold at a
price above par and accrued interest.
hut have not yet been exe:utrd or de-

livered, therefore be it
Resolved that the form of said bands

shall be substantially as follows:
United States of America, State of

North Carolina, county of -- Craven city
of New Bern, No. i5 per cent street
ImprovemTOt Bond. $1000.00.

,. J F.W, .- i m r n r
North Carolina acknowledge itself to

lows" and for value received hereby
promises to pay to bearer, upon the 1st
Anrt s A nfll rliA tnm Af (ins n nrl

ln"awful money the United
States of America.' with interest there- -

on St the rate of 6 per cent per annum
payable semiannually upon the first days

apniaag.otwwrBiwajear, unui
the payment of the principal thereof,
upon presentation and surrender of the
proper coupons, mereiore nereto at'

Itached.. Both principal and,, interest
hereof, are payable at Importers and
Trader National Bank, New York city.

i; ThIa t- -j . one of . Mrle. of fiftv
bondj oUk-- denominatioD( Uuot Mi
iffMt Mmbe .joty fronlone
iA 1 1 u 1 j j
Minority 01 an set 01 jne.uenerai ASr

tsembly of the state of North Catolina,
known ss Chapter 82 of the Private
taws of 1899, as amended by Chapter
fci 0f private Lsws of 190f, and by
Jifjtue of eertamordinahes duly paswd
by the Board Aldermen of the cjty of
New Bern for that puroose. - '

it u h,reby eertfied and recital that

f !r Md v

noria varouaa, nave oeen none, nave
I nappenea sno oeen penormedin regular

I im of Indebtedness; that provision has
been mads for the collection ot an an
aba! tax sufficient to pay ths interest

lot these bonds and ta provide a kinking
I fund suffclentito pay the 'principal

at maturity,- - th.t the fun-
-

f.i.h.'it sad revenues, and sll ths real
oa personal property o ibiu city, are

hareby irrevocably pledged for', the
prompt payment of this bond, andyn- -

teres t, as the nature. :
' fu Witness Whereof, the city New
Brn, North Carolina, has caused this

xto be - signed Ty:' its ", Mayor,
countersigned by Its City Clerk, the
a..al ofaidcity.tob'afflxed, and the
coupons to besr the fae-slmi- signature
ct the City Oerk at New Bern, North
Carolina, this 23rd day of March,' 1910,

. ' ' . ,
' . .

- '' . -
. . Mayor,-- .

Countoraigned: .

" ,x v
' ; City Clerk. ' ',' ..

I ' SEAIJ J. r;:
The coupon shall be subatantislly in

U following form, towit:-- "

No. 2.00
Ijpon'tiie f!rt day of April (Ocloler)

19, the city of New P.ern, Craven Ctiunty
Nurth C.'ir'ilmflk, will psy to Warvr, st
t!i InijiottrV and Trailwra Natinnal
!' k J."w Ymk City, N. V, the mtn
r.f Twenty, five MM iMIarA, U-i- i g

(l it on
1 1.. i'ivr-iufti- t I.. I.I, rmnil.rr

I A; ,1 1, l?i0.

( yC
! V

into a nospttai. worn wwner me.Bow.
I'm busy trying to figure when to buy
Union P.c.nc."-Chlc- .go IUK:ord-H- e

S'U.

A Thorough Course. ;

"Do you think at the schools they
ought to teach girls to cook In ex- -

tensor
"No; they ought to teach 'em to cook

In the kltchen.wBaltlmore American.
'

" '

, AN AWFUL ERUPTION
of a volcano esdtes brleflnUrest. sod

LTborWcS 2? B-t- e as
salve, their quickest eure. even tne "J w w vw mm,, nm v
worst boils, ulcers, or fever sores are and in the iasiance hereof,' in order to
soon healed by It.Best for Burns. Cuts, 4,, thfat bond S legsl valid and bind-,Se'- 5

Iz obligation of the city bf Mew Bern.

If,'

. . ..

? ti fa' ' . V. and das formj that this issue of bonds,

The sea' kale used as food ta China togsther with aU other outstanding
largely from the coast of .Bs-- of said city, is not in excess

kalln.' where-th- e leaves average one ahy statutory or eonstltatloual Hmltat--
(NEW) FfcraT

SCHSDULI BJCHMOND

U. Bwafot. N, C TMafea. . U.M" at car. aw
nit Ml

r OrkMtal. TJS U
" Nn Bars. l AM
" rararva, tM M
" ,Ofnpi tS4 IK
.1 Waabmsleav l4S IM

As, NORFOLK. V. 140 S Bb. ; be urged or rushed into because of
, -- mere suspicion. The character of a

cititeaship, the reputation of men
r . Id public office, should not be
r lightly or wantonly assailed, : ,

Wolcott and Kerr Receiyeis

DIRECT THROUGH TRAIN 8t'R
s

VICE BETWEKN ALL POINTS
IN EA8TERN NORTH CARO

LINA, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Schc lnle In effect Oct. Mith

Trains leave New Bern
9rl5 m., EXPRESS, DaUy, ex

oept Sunday, for Washington,
Edentoo, Elizabeth City and
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor
folk 3:40 p. m.

9:16 m-- . Dily, for Uorehead
- City and fiedufort'

9:16 u-- t lslly, for Kinston and

. . Goldsboro.

9:30 '! f'iy, except Sunday,

'y r for Oriental and intermediats
v ttatioDS.

2.15 P n., Dally except Sunday,

s for Washington," rinetown
j,' and Bclhaven, making con-- .

oection with paleigh tralo at
. Washlogtoo, .; "';- - '
6:45 P &V PsUjj to Morehead
" City and Beaufort.'. . .

6:15 P la,1 for Klnstoo" and
' Ooldnboro,-- ;. ' .

7JO P ui, Dally, for Oriental aid
' " intermediate stations. . .

-- For further particulars. Consult
Norfolk and Southern folder, or'
tpply to T. lL Bennett, T. A.r

'
New Bern.. .

II. C. HU1H11N3, Q. I, A.
w. w. a:orror, a. o. r. a.

II T. LUtn, O. Noifolk, Va.

foot In width and forty-fiv- e feet la
length'

- Widows' Caps. .'..-- '
The widow's mourning cap dates

r.j:.:
the bead a token of mourning. Th
women. Instead of cutting off the hair.
roncealed It with s close csp The llo.
mans, who were as a race clean ahav- -

es,. shaved their heads In mourning
and wore wlgs ,.
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Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumaUam Is simply rheumatism of the

.1".? "JFlZ chwVic

any Internal treatment All that Is need
ed to afford relief It the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment Give It a
trial. You are certain to b pleased
with the quick relief which It afforda,
Sold by aft dealer. - - s

' : ' " A Paradox. . ,
pr4 thr la in uvrin, :

. A lrR one r ! aflan ImShS n

That h vnrk with he tt h hani),
the bin.

.Wall bm ho fnU th feltls Works wit!
b heart . .

FOR DISEASES OP THE EKIN.
Mw3ic!ns t)it aid nature ars .'.moat surcmafuL hfiirlBiii' (Vim h

Hfirnfdy sets on tlna j'lwn. It
tii( rrmt'H relievo tti Iiii,c, ( dn
nwrntimii ml aiila riRturw in r tm
the syaK-- to a hrslU.y cmilitim. Sni
hy all (lpalpra.

Ta-c-
i cf c;::

- HOW GOOD HEWS SPREADS. X

' "I an 7u years aid and travel most
ef the lime,1' write st t Totsoa, of
lUliaiMt blown, Kr. 'K verywhere I ge
1 rrftHnmend Electne Bitten, because

: lea my eiceueot health and vitality
to ihess.' Tby effect a evre every
tiruV, TWy aver fall to tone the
stoniva, reguUle the kidneys and bow-
els stimolar the Uver, bivigorate the
nervae - and mtf the bkxx). They
wnrk wonders for weak, raa aVws tnee
and eoitft, restoring strength, vlfnr
and hoalUt that's a daily joy. fry
them. Only 60r, - BaUafertloa (s posi-tivsl- y

guaranteed by all DrWiwta.
"

1 -

famlil' are as lsky . thai
ka tbey art ptaytng tat a boy hsb

he arrtves as girt twlsti

VlaN.AW.ft. TlaCAOSr
fc, USpa. Ts 'tMtm.
An RkbaMbaVVaSH " MM " - M "

Lr. kkVmSd. Va. Via K. A R (dSsM.
Ar. WaablartMs D. C. v Upm.

Bare time by osing the Norfolk and
Southern Railway, North, South, East
or West"' " ' - w

H. C. HUDGIN3, O. r. A.
, , ; Norfolk, Vs.
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Ilia t. ;.; r la s sjiantio mirtoi
U ti r i t?. vbole worM raflsrt-- l

IH y T an! arrow, lis smhltloa
I' sve al J:ints

Ask Grrncl
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V1 will J LI . . . , i tit .1 The Hi'r 1 t

firm fti iii, ',. ., I? 7
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